
OVH JUFENILES.
OUB 8HIVAEEE. Vegetine.

thing I forgot what it was in his ear.
Father hasn't heard about the eye yet,
but if lie does hear about it there will
be a dreadful scene, for he bought a new
rattan cane yesterday. There ought to
be a law to punish men that sell rattan
caneB to lathers, unless they haven't any
children. Jimmy Brown, in Harper's
Young Folks.

SCENES IN A ROYAL LIFE.
As I muse o'er the life and sad fate of

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, the curt-
ain of fancy arises, discovering at first a
scene of joy and gladness, beauty and

FARM AND B.OHUE.

farm Baking.
Thb Indiana Farmer says that E. O.

Sumner, an extensive farmer and cattle
raiser residing eight miles south of
Kentland, recently -- sold 1,075 head of
cattle for $65,000. '

A bobsb's hoof is of the same nature
as horn. If you desire to know the ef-

fects of applying a hot shoe to a horse's
hoof, place your comb on a hot stove for

minute or two, then let it cool, and see
how easily it will break. A hot shoe
makes the hoof brittle instead of tough.

Veaii Cutlets Braised. Lard some
veal cutlets on one side, and place them
on a layer of minced onion and carrot in
the bottom of a stewpan ; add rich stock
enough to cover them completely, and
let them cook. Serve them with a nice
brown gravy made with the stock
strained.

Tubs ips are too much neglected as a

m egg and then in fine cracker crumbs
and fry in boiling lard.

Velvet Cream. Dissolve naif box
of gelatine in a coffee-cu- p of wine over
the fire ; add the juice and the grated
peel of one lemon ; when the gelatine
has dissolved put in a coffee-cu- p of white
sugar. Let it cook slowly, strain it and
add one and a half pints of rich milk;
stir until it is cool and then pour into a
mold previously wetted.

Baked Halibut, Cbeolb Sttlkv
Put a halibut steak weighing about a
pound in the middle of a pan ; sprinkle
it with salt and a little onion chopped
fine ; then spread with tomatoes enough
to cover the fish; then cover with
bread-crumb- Add a little butter and
salt ; then garnish the dish with more
tomatoes, and bake twenty minutes.
Better to bake on dish to serve on.

Harlequin. Wet a jelly-mol- d thor-
oughly with white of egg ; melt a little
currant jelly, pour it into the mold and
let it cool ; when cold melt some plum
jelly, poor it in and lot this cool ; then
melt apple jelly, and add that, alternat-
ing the colors until the mold is full.
Make the jellies only warm enough to
run ; if they are hot and thin they will
mix and spoil the effect When cold
and stiff turn out on a glass dish. Jel-
lies and blano-man- molded thus look
beautifully

OUB BEST sxiriBv;
Wncsroif, Fosstths Co., N. C, )

March 15, 1880. J

To ths Hop BnTHts Mo. Co.: .. . ,
GenU-- rl desire to exyreu la yon my

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters.
I was troubled with dyspepsia for five

years previous to oommencing the use of
your Hop Bitters some six months ago.
My cure has been wonderful I am pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church of this
place, and my whole congregation can
testify to the great virtue of your bitters.

Very Respectfully,
Ret. H. Ferebee.

Rochester, N. Y., March 11, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. :

Please accept my grateful acknowl-
edgment for the Hop Bitters you were so
kind to donate, and which were such a
lxnefit tons. ' Yours, very gratefully,
Old Ladies of the Home of the

: Friendless.

Deuva, Wis., Sept 24, 1878.
Gents--I have taken not quite one bot-

tle of the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old
man' of seventy-eigh- t when I got it.' To-
day I am as active and feel as well as I
did at thirtyv ( I see a great many that
need such medicine, D. Botce.

Monroe, Mich., Sept 25, 1875.
Sirs I have been taking Hop Bitters

for inflammation of the kidneys and blad-
der; it has done for me what four doctors
failed to do. The effect of the bitten
seemed like magic to me.

W L. Carter.
Bradford, Pa., May 8, 1875. .

It has cured me of several diseases,
such as nervousness, sickness at, the
stomach, monthly troubles, etc. I have
not seen a sick day in a year since I took
Hop Bitters, , , Several . of my neighbor!
use them. ' Mrs. Fanmie Green.

f UiMMM batata.
Evansvillb, Wis., June 24, 1879.

Gentlemen No Bitters have had one-ha-lf

the sale herer'aud eiven such uni

Well, Maggie, you want me to talk to
you? Ton are out of sorts, I guess, so
I won't tell yon none of them sorrowful
experiences of mine. Let me see !

Did I ever tell you about the time we j

had when me and Jim was first married? T

No? All right .

Yon see, when I was a gal we lived in
a one-stor- y frame house by the creek.
It ain't there nowbut where that brick
is now our house used to stand.

I said it was a one-stor- y, but it had a
loft in it, only we didn't use it for any
thing much, and we hadn't no ladder for
it jest a hole.

In them days Jim was a mighty good-lodki- n'

feller; and everybody said I was,
too ; and you know the old sayin' has it
that what everybody says must be true.

Any way, we got married, and I was
so happy, end yet I felt so kind o' bash
ful I didn't know what was to become of!
me ; but I took all their, chaff as bold as
I could, and I was beginnin' to feel pretty
pert, when we heerd somehow that we
was agoin' to get shivareed.

We thought we'd hide. But the ques-
tion was, where? They'd be sure to
look under the beds, and down cellar,
and out in the smoke-hous- e, so none of
them places would do.

At last I thought of a place. We'd
get up in the loft

Jim was mighty tickled with the idee,
and as soon as it was dork we hauled
the bed out and set a cheer on it, and
clum up into the loft It was mighty
close up there, and hot too ; and the
spiders had great thick webs ; besides,
there wasn't no boards aerosr the beams,
and we had to be mighty particular to
set right square on them beams or we'd
break through the lath and go through.
We stayed up there a long time, andI
held on to Jim's hand and tried to make
myself believe I wasn't uncomfortable ;

but I finily got so tired that I stretched
out my arms, and was jest agoin' to tell
Jim let's get down, when we heerd the
most oudacious yellin' and screechin'
and beatin' on old tin pans and jinglin'
old cow-bell- s, and tootin' on old horns !

O, my goodness ! Nor I wasn'tlookin'
for it jest then, neither, and it scart me
so I tumbled off the beam onto the lath,
and like to a went kerslam into the room
below.

I screeched like a whitehead, and the
boys all como a ruhnin' in to see what
was the matter. They warn't nobody
about, for we had coaxed pap and mam
to "go over to neighbor Grayfin's.

They raised a light, and looked into
all the rooms, and when they come to
mine they seed the bed with the chair
on it, and the place where I most fell j

through, and they knowed right off what
was to pay.

So they got up there and blowed and
hooted and drummed right in "our ears.

I tell you I was glad enough to agree
to fetch out the cider and cakes if they
would let us down.

And now let me tell you one thing.
If you ever git married, don't try to get
out of the shivaree, for they always
ketch you in some pucker or other, and
it's ten times worse than jest to face the
music ParmelIa Popfebs. -

Br the census just taken in England
it is found that the Joneses carry the
day, and are more numerous than the
Smiths. After the latter come the names
Williams, Taylor, Davis, and Brown.
Johnson stands tenth, Kobinson
eleventh, Wilson twelfth. Thompsn,
with a "p," takes only twenty-fourt- h

place, and Clark, without an "e,"
twenty-eight- h. Clarke, with an 'e,"
is thirty-eight- Among the strange
names are Albertina Begina Victoria
Gotha Boult, Turnerica Henrica Ulrica
du Gloria de Lavinia Rebecca Turner,,
and riostiliana Ophigenia Maria Hypi-hil- e

Wadge.

An authority on horsemanship says
that it is folly for a lady to put herself
into stays bo tight that her figure is not
flexible while she is on horseback. A

stuffed doll, he says, should never be
put on a horse' nor any woman who is not
so loosely dressed that she can lace her
own boots and put up her own back
hair. While the lady is on horseback

the circulation of her blood should never
be impeded.

Official figures show that there were
3,590 less paupers in the cities of( Mas-

sachusetts July 1, 1880, than there were
July 1, 1878 a decrease of more than
29 per ceu

" Tig true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tin, 'ti trrto,"
tht too many nertiiible people" rcprd Cougiu
and Colds so tadifferentlT. Dr. Hull's Cnugh
8ymp cures Couglut and" Colde and ie only 25
cents a bottle.

At arefent nnrriign in .this vicinity,
the bride was a yonng damsel who had
been a girl at school. When the clergy-
man asked the usual question, " Who
gives this woman away?" a young fellow
present exclaimed, "I can, but I won't"

Providence Journal.
Safe aa Bellabl.

A. W. Brown, M.D., of Providence, B. L,
says: "1 nave nsea aunt srtemeay luuj jirau-ti-

for the past 16 years, and cheerfully recom- -

All diseases of the Kidneys, Lirer, Bladder and
Urinary Organs are cured by Hunt 8 Remedy.
Trial size 75 cents.

Arr Taa Mat la aoa flralla T '.

If the Liter ia the source of yonr trouble you
can find an absolute remedy in Dr. Raxt'ibd's
Litzb InnooBAToa. the only Tejretable cathar-

tic
i

which act. directly on the Liter. Cures all
Bilious diseases. For Book address Dr. 85-roR-

162 Broadway, New York.

Ike Vallate Belt I a , ajaraaall. MteeW
Will send their Hectro-Voltai- e a to tBe
afHicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days'

j

Trud."

Veoettxr. The great success of the it!
tine as a cleanser and partner or Uia btoea at
shown beyond a doubt by the (jreat numbers
who have taken it, and received immediate re
lief, with such remarkable cures. j

Pretest crooked boots and blistered heels j

br wearing Lyon's Patent Heel StnTenera.

I
What is more welcome to onr fireside than

that lirely sheet, the ( '(mrvr-Jotima- The i

play of faucy in in its coIamn.-- t,juilia many a
weary hour, bat we are chit-fl- iiidrbtrd to it
for riling onr attention to tlatt Kn-a- t luer
medicine, Irtaliiie, or Tahler's Vegetable 1 jver
Powder. Price 50c. per tiackae, or 25c. irsample txittle. For sale by all druggists.

NATRONA ,

B.

SODA

tea beet in the World. It Isabsolatelr tmn. It Is lee ''
hast ax-- UeaMtael Parposea. ft to Uw aaet. to kklnf

an ParoUr Dees. Seed 07 all Pranletaand Qrooena.

PENW'A SALT WAWUf. CO., Phila.

Sore Ears, Catarrh.
Mtay peoptetf iMirtnj wnb is.su IseJlwt-w- s dtwiw

my fc rtr get well (Hm then ; this It eviHg te
taeproyer fceets-s- ai Wt.ae ief are fff4U-Mf- ll
proper. ttetUed. This ie mo ttle seeet bat e feet I eewe
rproree eew setf ever wel ey myamtmmU 6ee--d tne

tltt.eBoek.AMteeir.U will tell tee eil eeool the
Better ead who 1 u. M Urge Booeeyjtiw ertere .

price 9M by euul. A4drese, .
'

UWL C B. UtUUKIl. Awrt tortm,
, MMiJ.re.,. r
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for the aeat aasa, seat wavaMU
tiertacuUra.addreee aatrk,

- i KUBSAkU BROTrTM. .
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,Tbe Chicago
weekly Newa'

.-- will be ant, aoetpald,
from oat. to Jan. 1st
aexL lor 10 eents, Tnie
tnaTrabserlpCKm will
enable readers U be-
come aequeleted wHa
ttt caaspeet aetr

weekly ta ta.
a. Indepenaeat la

polities, all tae aewe;
correct mar e reports,

IX emptetea sums
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WtPOMtEJt Pim lathe "Original" CeeeeBtratea I.yeaa
B Reliable Family taap Maker. Oirerliw

M. B aroomrjeny each Tee tor In akin, HaM
eW leil and Toilet leap quickly. It

nill weight ana- eireiurin. nu ywm. M
BalMtNlTIKR. anr take n other.
PENN'ASALt MANUFACTURING CO.,

PIIIliADEIiFHIA.
PETROLEUM JELLY.

Grand Mfbdavl
I Pari

jupottuon Tnuiiuuiii
TbU wonderful .(iImUm 1b cltBOWl-f- hf nhyuMtn

throughout th world lob lb bed rn47 rd
for the rur nf Wuuiidj, Burns, BhumtUm, fkto

Pilot., aurrh, Ac U nrdr thai rrf
ooc but try it, it u put up in 15 and M ont bottle for
houtttHjld u- - Obtain it lYoui ymir drucgnt, and JoO
will bnd It iifwrfor anTthiuj you bto atar uaot.

GELLULOID
EYE-CLA88- E8

HtpraDtlDg tha choicaat Mlctd Tortoia-hal- I aad

Amber. The lightftt, bandaomMt. and at r oaf eat knowm.

Bold by Optlclant and Jcwalera. Mad by BPX9CEK O.

M. CO., ia MaldVo Ng w York.

To Mak t Pr Xvy
K1X1HQ Otra KW

Platform Family SoaU.
Wrirhf arruraUly up to Mlb. Its
taitdBom apparan? atiiii a.aifrm
o houM-ket- Rrtail Trtc AS

Oihn FimilT itcalaiMiKhinf 251).
can not be-- iMHiirh! for 1M than (V
A regular BOOM for ARNT.

EicluMvc lerritorf Trrma
and rapid ig lurprUe old AznU. H?ud fr parlKrulara.

ItouasTic K.,alb Co., 1NA W. Mb tft., ClneiBDatl,

A GOOD SAW MILL

For $200.
Our Vn. PI an tat inn 8aw Mill ia dnic"d to to run fcy

8, W or 12 borM iowrr Agricultural Engio. Wilb Una
powr from

1,500 to 4,000 Feet
ol lumber can be etil Ir a da. A produl3n lo Mprtit.
greater than can be cut with any reri prrt inn naw mill
with the Mm power. The tnMla are 4toaflete etcept
aaw, and will b put on In rum in t'inrinnati dr the 1iw .

price of ia., and warritntd in ery partieular. w

alill" of all nizea, Engine, Boilrat Plmftuig. Ovaiing, Ac.
11 luat rated cnulaja aunt frar.

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
John and Water Stt.. Cincinnati. 0.

IMil

htill victobioch.

It hsTUis steed tha test of see with ..paralleled a.

KaiewaallT aekaowledfed as a. ths heal JWisf
rreaeestanl a either head er power. Ft Ice. enanplete
or power, eaeept KaJSr fer

To Consumptive sT"
I odir's mmjtios or cod Lrvcs OIllIB

J Wild rherrr Bark, the aauet palatahle eoralMBellna
ff these seimwiied reneoVeesaaiit A. aaeqaaiedreane-d- r

far Cmiaoraptio., Aerofula, sit l.onf sAVetieett,
betalitr, sad ail wsetiag daaaseee. The manner ea

"Inch th. Cai Lirer Oil I. eomhlaed with the Wild flier.
rtnaUes a te ae eaelnlaaled bj the Best delieeU eUm
acb. Imnre. eoeapteie diceMm ef tbe Oil, Cones Bp the
rfn. relie.ee n i.li, eMMS laeisi af aeeh ae4

atrenctb. bf the mvmi eminent phreieians. A
a peel al let i. Ltuif HhMM has see a lev

over two hnadred eeeea, sad ears "there I. eoariHoa-Mo- e
eqnel U. M for I 'menmptioa, rVrofnle," etc. Tho.

saaata of aaerera seed sad laser. tataa ansthaaatio.
ef Ced U.er Oil, sot have bee. ..able to 4e ee. Tkef
will Se-- that tkef oaa lake that preaenaj. reevlUr sad
with eieelleat reaona. Price. One I.IW per Bnale,
fli a RnttlM br Piee Hollars. Ctamjer ee4 ealsaMe

lo all rasecera seat e. free feteipt mi s
Addreea all nedere te

C. Q. A. UiVr.M, ManeraaariaiOieaaiel,' aw Cheetaw Bt.. Philale4pbla, Pa.

CinTnaa.iraaaTMytrB, aeeeeer
tiaue w it v

In (he Pmetrt Cerrtury. Wilt gtr tbe da, ft wee n.
whKb a perao. wee bora, dee of week a Bete waetlten.
er deed or will waa made. Alaoa table fffring the tnteeee.
at 7 prr cent, no an- - turn rrcrn 91 to .1,00. tt mmf time
frosa oae dar to oae fear. Wilt he seal leaof perara ret
tS eenUand a three eet Memp. Addreas aBaatRYI
l MBBUraa, utonrnv at Imm, Atlanta, ate.

Ttavmrifi mmt'u, flM. Wrtt. leT eaualetu teW alhfltiO menderd Aea'n Waia Ce PWi.b.rt. Pe.

IMahwre Orrfos, Atleele, Oa Thrrtj-atae- a

JtCCNTtTw ANTED to arM th Llfu of
GENERAL HANCOCK,
Our neit Prmisdeat. A rare qfrportaaaif in make mmmmj.
Bm4 km IlIoaarald ClrcrjUr and TrrnM. iliraiF'liUtRKK A UrHlKIl Tiiti-i- a. rk

ti U IN O WmkMj-ouy- , Pa

More to Me than Cold. "
'

Wairota, Ua. . Itareh 7, ismHa. H. B.Stbt: . : . ! .
fc hki ',,.OT,2.,', "h v"vwa t JM fcc am.

todt i?L " li" and other parts f my
i. - -- ' ti. i wanares iaa-

!"! ?rn" Jar in Urt AarM and ai tralT lay

P11? fra I ha tumor aad u rteoaMdH to every one. Wld Dot be wllboal (his adlrte-- umora le aw Ikaa fr-- m I tut wlU sren a Weak b
Tourt, moil reepettfaitr. . ' - '

Mas. DAVID CLARK. axd

J. BENTLEY, M. D.t says:
w

It hat dot mor good than all Helical
Trtatmtnt Vat

KWKT, Orr., Feb. 9, 1880.
Ha. H. I. Stitm, Beehm, Mmat. : BTSir- -i have eeM dorlaat-l- peel Tees a emeklereWqiuauiTol yon, EETiE. end F (lee in ell caera if

K" Miiftieruon. in out eeae, e aejioele leanf ledro abont etTenteen Tear! waa much benelUJ hj IU nee.
Her rjerenla informed melhsl II bed done her more co.nI
tain ell (he nuvkeal aunemui arhieU h had bmti-ooe- lj

been eubjeclrd.
eare raeweurellr,

. , ,. J. BENTLEY. H.D

Loudly in Its Praise.
ToaovTO. Oar.. Bterch 3, M&O.

Deer th .hurt lime that' mwriw
n or oeioreme ruouc nere, II aella well ae a blood
r'Qriner, and for trouble arifinsfrora eeluagiab or torpid

a medians. Our customer apeak
loudly ia lu praise. , J. WEIGHT A o

Cor. Queen and Elisabeth Streets.

VECET IN E,
PREPARED BT ,

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.,

. egetine Is Sold by tW Dnifjy't.

fJawywJ e,heiiijil rus ifcses m .i

ITO DOT :m::Wtt
in innniDBr Pkyiiciatu, bj 3fiuinari&, bj Jafututere, he

bj 5erea ia Boejiiule, BY EVIBIeWST.
PAIN KILLER"" SK-J?-

K
Plan illor at. PyegeiH.1 j. Ctauma). Ckeeaea-av- ,
andoU Bowel CatanplatlBta.

PAIN KILLER Tf.."7. hp
Woriel far Strk Hesielare). PaUa ll
Back. P.lai lat the Mel, KfaeatautllaaM, aaal
Nearwlajla.

rXQVESTIONABLY TUB

Best Liniment Made!
, IU equal having never yet heen fbtmd. ' -

ATFetr Sal by all Mcellelan Kfeariaarar

The Koran.
A y i Mm mv, umM m mrmmiiy'

fo all IniWeii ef HU ? v RWItTlMiTHB KORAN OP MOHAMMKD: frenoUteil from the
Arabic b? GMrge Bate- Formerly published at
new, beautiful type, neat, cluthbouiid M..t.oii ; price
ataJcenle. udw coots f.w noAiige. Catalogue of msnr
standard work-- ., rmartcablw tow ia price, with extra tarsoe
to clubs, fret. 8aj where you saw this tvdvertbcinent.
wkkjuaoi dook cz.ofiaauK, xrmaue winning, t. i.
a. B E A T T Y 99

OF WASHIiroTOlf, NEW JKBSKY,

1 4-St- op ORGANS
tool. Book and Mnnc, bnird and ehrpped only SM.aa).

liew Pianos (MSA to SI,800. Before jrou but an inetru-me-

be pure to nee nf. offer lllnutratael,
free. A.ldr, DANIEL F. BEATTY. WaihisKori. N. J.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

WONDERFUL V I1Y?
POWER. bUm

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE
LITEBtTHE BOWELS AND KXD-NE-

AT THE SAKE TIME. '
I leaauM K elaanaea Hie J
wiw poisonous numorai xnarr. aavalop)

iin avians ana urinary alMMeM, Bll- -
eaunaiog, wonsnparcion,

In Rheumatism, Nsuraiejla
H.wweiiuaa, disorder..

lsae7 TsarataUs esa
aisa.n wieuw seat ay aaall r-- U.

Oae package will suite aliqUof aaealelae
TUTST IT 3NTO-- 1
Bay 11 at the Dragtlata. Pries, LM.

BTrrriwwftsr a
r ' " nuuiuiora,

Bsrrllt.a. T.

TOCNO lAI OB OLD,
H ra waeaa a latinasl Waaaai. ters- -

aassf seats lb krajr serf wWan, aaa' I U
baiaaM aaa aaa aa!) til aaa tm baa
Staai t al Um-- n UaA Wa aaa

CM. Asanas. DL SOUZALU.

mwB.a.a Sassswavi lieamTeleeTaDtiT tUH

YUUnUmCllani lMlii aio .
Adr'e B. Valentine, ifanafer.Jarjesrltla, wis.

FENSIONS
KEW L1W. Tbonsands of Soldiers sail heirs wal-

led. Pension, date back to discbarge or death. Tims

limited. Addreas with stamp,
iko. r urm,

P. O. Drawer. SSS. Waaklaartasa, D. C
A MONTH. AawaJa WanleeV.$350 73 beateeiiins articles in the worli; a nam

pie free. JAI BBOKBOK, Detroit, Mich.

c i. anperday at home. Saraplea worth tS Irea,"
I Address Stissos a Co., Portland, Maine.

ENCYCLOP,DIA
TIOUETTE! BUSINESS

This la the cheaneit and ualr euHiiaiaria aviiJ tiiavbl
work on Etiquette and Dualneaa and Rocial Form. It
toll how tm pttlotim mil ihm ratrioue tjatlta of We, aa,
bow if appear to the best adrantBg on all nna.
Afmtm Waal4r(Ht. for are i Iart cooia.iiav.ga (a
deacrititlon of the work and extra term lo Agent.

Addreaa, Katioial PraLi-ma- o Co.. PaVilaulalphoa, Pa.

Wanted-Agen- t8,

FnrTnniitrtM ," MBtUhtzatn Put,"
"Mtrn fftiftot8B" ud "B.UitadM," Allcokir4.
Mrri!- - criiflcuHi od Ixjrd'i PrT4tr Hxjr, ; BUhn-ta-

nd rWlilij.e 16x2?. Hprnnt by nail, prftpafcl,
AO eU. omch. KriunB( gl, Jt3., furattvhvd, AfauiU
makf Urjie wigpn nrlling thM gxxli In tVunM. Mud
for eircaiivrm, and gtl li psrtieulafB. Alt.rM

RKV. T,tOXkHX AMEfl,

44S TwfJfth 9Ut Lou- -t ilk, t7.

will pntritivety enr Famftiir WMlrtiHi, rack m Fsltfog
of tb Womb.Wl.it4M, Chronic IiiaUmmtUioe or t'icwr-tio- n

of th Womb, IoHrjrntal Hmorrttam or FlooA'fig,
PubuI. Boppreavn-- txad Irregular MtatHtrmatum, Ae.
An ntd and reliable remedr. pVimJ poUl card Jar a
parapblat, with lrcataDl. cum and crtitWtas from
phr.VJ.viu and patienU, 10 BOWAKTB k BALLARP,
ttiea, Nw Turk,

btrfto.d by I1 nmori-t-., .50 pT bottl.
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Tlte Travtleet Bmble-B- e. --

A bnmble-be- e belted with brown and gold
On a purple clover sat;

Hie whisker were ebaa-gY-, ausclotlMwwiaeleV
And he wore a shabby hat ;

But Ids song was loud, and his merry eye
Waa full of laughter and fun.

And be watched the flatter by,
. . And spread hJa wilfk IS the sun.

A butterfly, spangled yellow and red.
Came flying along that way ;

He had two little feathers on his head.
And his coat wu Quaker gray

fle oasried a parasol made of blue
And wore a purple vest

And, seeing the bumble-be- down he flew,
And lit on a daisy's crest

Then from the graee by a mossy stone
A cricket and beetle came;

One with black garb, while the other shone '

Like aft opal's changing flame ;
A swaying buttercup's golden bloom

Bent down with the beetle's weight ;

And high on a timothy's rounded plume
The ertcket chirruped elate.

The bumble-be- e sang of distant lands
Where tropical rivers flow ;

Of wide seas rolling np shining sands,
And mountains with crowns of snow;

Of great, broad plains, with flower-gem- s bright,
Of forests, whose fragrant glooms

Showed crumbling ruins, ghostly and white,
Old, forgotten nations' tombs.

Then wisely the beetle winked his eyes ;
The cricket grew staid and still;

The butterfly, in his glad surprise,
Went sailing over the hill ;

The beetle scrambled beneath his stone ;
The cricket, he gave a hop,

And there the bumble-be- e sat alone
On the purple clover top.

But he plumed his wings, and sang and laughed,
- For he was a merry wight,
And rich was the amber wine he quaffed

Sweet nectar of bloom and night
Why should he girt the future a thought,

This sunlit, delicious day?
In crimson goblets, daintily wrought,

His harvest was stored away.
--Thos. H. VoUier, in Youth'a Companion.

Mr. Martin ye. '

I've mode np my mind to one thing,
and that is, I'll never have anything to
do with Mr. Martin again. He ought
to be ashamed of himself, going around
and getting boyg into scrapes, just be-

cause he's put together so miserably.
Sue says she believes it's mucilage, and
I think she's right. If he couldn't af-

ford to get himself mode like other peo-

ple, why don't he stay at home ? His
father and mother must have been aw-

fully ashamed of him. Why, he's liable
to fall apart at any time, Mr. Traverse
says, and some of these days he'll have
to be swept off the floor, and carried
home in three or four baskets!

There was a ghost one time, who used
to go around, np stairs and down stairs,
in an old castle, carrying his head in his
hand, and stopping in front of every-
body he met, but never saying a word.
This frightened all the people dreadful-
ly, and they couldn't get a servant to
stay in the house' unless she had the
policeman to sit up In the kitchen ith
her all night. One day a young doctor
came to stay at the castle, and said he
didn't believe in ghosts, and that no
body ever saw a ghost, unless they had
been making beasts of themselves with
mince-pi- e and wedding-cak- e. So the
old lord of the castle he smiled very sav
age, and said, " You'll believe in ghosts
before you've been, in this eastle" twenty-fou- r

hours, and don't you forget it."
Well, that very night the ghost came
into the yonng doctor's loom, and woke
him np. The doctor looked at him, and
said, "Ah, I perceive' ; painful case of
amputation of the ne?k. Want it cured,
old boy ?" The ghost nodded, though
how he could nod when his head was off

I don't know. Then the doctor' got up
and got a thread and needle, and sewed
the ghost's head on, and pushed him
gently out of the door, and told him
never to bIiow himself again. Nobody
ever saw that ghost again, for the doc-

tor had sewed his head on wrong side
first, and he couldn't walk without
running into the fnrnituro,

"

and of
course he felt too much ashamed to
show himself. This doctor was Mr.
Travers' own grandfather, and Mr.
Travers knows the story is true.

Bnt I meant to tell you about the last
time Mr. Martin came to our honse. It
was a week after I had scalped him ; bnt
I don't believe he would ever have come
if father hadn't gone to Bee him, and
urged him to overlook the rudeness of

that unfortunate and thoughtless boyj
When he did come he was as smiling as
anything, and he shook hands with me,
and said, " Never mind, Bub, only don't
do it again."

y, when Mr. Martin and Sue
and Mr. Travers were sitting on the pi
azza, and I was playing with my new
base-bal- l in the yard, Mr. Martin called
out, " Pitch it over here ; give ns a
catch." . So I tossed it over gently, and
he pitched it back again, and said why
didn't I throw it like a man, and not
toss it like a girl. So I just sent him a
swift ball a regular daisy-cutte- r.

knew he couldn't catch it, but I expect
ed he would dodge. He did try to
dodge, bnt it hit him alongside of one
eye, and knocked it out. Yon may
think I'm exaggelyisg, but Pin not.
saw that eye flynp against the-sid- of the
house, and then roll down the front steps
to the front walk, where it stopped and
winked at me.

1 turned, and ran out of the gate and
down the street as hard as ever I could.
I made up my mind that Mr. Martin
was poiled forever, and that the only
thing for me to do was to make straight
for the Spanish main and be a pirate.
had often thought I would be a pirate,
bnt now there was no help for it ; for
boy that had knocked out a gentleman's
eye could never be let to live in a Chris
tian country. After a while I stopped
to rest, and then I remembered that I
wanted to take some provisions in a bun
dle, and a big knife to kill wolves. So
I went back as soon as it was dark, and
stole round the back of the house, so
I could get m the window and find the
carving-knif- e and some cake. I wa
just getting in the window, when some
body put their arms around me, and
said, " Dear little soul ! was he almost
frightened to death ?" It was Sue, and
I told her that I was going to be a pi-

rate and wanted, the carving-knif-e and
some cake, and she mustn't tell father,
and was Mr. Martin dead yet ? So she
told me that Mr. Martin's eye was not
injured at all, and that he had put it in
again, and gone home ; and nobody
would hurt me, and i needn't be a pirate
if I didn't want to lie.

It's perfectly dreadful for a man to be
made like Mr. Martin, and I'll never
come near him again. Sue says that he
won't come back to the house, and if he
does, she'll send him away with some

grandeur.
Seated upon a lofty throne, crowned

with a diadem of glittering gems, be
decked in a royal purple, is a loilv
whose majestic bearing, graceful post- -

5, delicately molded features, and
broad, intellectual brow, belong only to

te Mary, the Scottish Oueen. so !..
brated for her beauty, her accomplish
ments, her errors, her misfortunes.

Grouped about the steps of the roval
throne are let tavanlt. her prime minis
ters and courtiers; while iust in front
stands the Lord High Chancellor, read-
ing, in a clear, respectful tone, the Lust
message of the Queen.

It was an impressive scene. If the
eyes are truly the " windows of the
soul, Mary's soul has certainly a Doir of
beautiful windows, through which ant
plainly discernible a warm, loving na-

ture, a bright, cheerful disposition, yet,
withal, a majestic dignity of bearing well
suited to one of her royal rank. This is
what a first glance through the windows
of her soul discovers ; but, on watching
more closely, I catch a glimpse of im-

prudence, impulsiveness, and, I think,
indiscretion.

Nevertheless, they are the most beau
tiful eyes I ever saw. now klndlinn
with pride and intellect, as she listens
to the deep, clear voice of the Chancel
lor; now melting into tenderness as
they meet those of the handsome young
nobleman at her right, who is evi
dently Lord Damly, the husband of her
choice.

" Surely," I murmur, as I gaze upon
the scene, " the Scottish Oueen is an
object for envy.''

If everyone's internal care
Were written on his brow,

How man) would our pity share
Who have our envy now I

Again the curtain arises; but, a. . !

how changed is the scene it now reveals 1

Once more a lofty throne forms tho
background; but the proud, haughty
mein, the stern, relentless countenance
of its occupant belongs not to Mary
Queen of Scots no ! bnt to her most
deadly enemy, . Elizabeth, .jQueen of
England, .;; ;

Kneeling before the royal throne, in a
pleading attitude, is a woman, wild-eye-d

but beautiful. Surely I have seen that
face, that form before 1 Surely I have
gazed through the windows of that soul !

Yes, 'tis Mary, the Scottish Queen,
kneeling at the throne of her cousin, and
wildly beseeching mercy and protection
at the hands of her enemy. Who could
resist the sweet prayer of the lovely Scot-

tish Queen ? I ask myself ; and yet the
face of Elizabeth does not rehbc from its
look of stern determination. Fearing
the worst-- I turn from the sad but thrill-
ing scene.

Once more .fancy lifts her curtain, and
presents to me a scene never to be for?

gotten. Again, and for the lost time, I
see Mary, the Scottish Queen. To my
dying day, will I remember that face,
with its imprint of sad but determined
resignation ; those eyes, that now at
least reflect a pure and noble soul al-

ready on its upward flight. The scaf-

fold, the block, the cruel ax, the mourn-

ful procession, the weeping maidens clad
in mourning weeds, all declare too plain-

ly the awful truth the sad fate of the
unfortunate Queen of Scots.

" Sad fate, indeed ! " I sigh ; and yet,
as I speak, there comes over me a feeling
of resignation, born of sympathy, as
Mary, the Scottish Queen, murmurs in
tones of pure, sweet faith :

" In thee, O Lord I have I placed my
hopes."

THESE WA ONE.

An Englishman at a hotel in New
York asked the clerk if there were

"oysters in the hotel." "Oh, yes,"
M as the reply ; " step right in the rest-

aurant ; we don't keep them in the of-

fice." "Egad!", said Mr. John Bull,
" I think you misunderstand me, you
know ; I mean a 'oyster, don't yon know ;

a 'lift' a helleTator, may be you call

it in this country."

The statement is repeated with a de
gree of poeitiveness which seems to
leave no doubt' of its truth, that the
Baroness Burdett-Contt- e is to marry a
young man of American birth named
Ashmead Bartlett. The lady is 66 years
of age, and the. richest woman in En-

gland. The gentleman is 29, and is a
naturalized Englishman, who for several
years has acted as secretary and finan-

cial agent for the Baroness. By marrying
she will probably sacrifice an income of
$500,000 per annum, which she receives
on condition that she marries neither a
foreigner nor an alien. But she will still
be enormously wealthy. '

American meats and American live
stockTiave beeji recently shipped as far
as Geneva, Switzerland, and the price of

Swiss cattle has been considerably di
minished in consequence. American
preserved meats are said to have a large
sale in all the countries of Southern Eu
rope, and the American Consul at Gen-

eva says that a profitable market for
American flour and American cheese and
butter can be found in those countries.

A party went berrying on the Moosic
mountain, in Pennsylvania, and at night,
when they came together to start for
home, a boy was missing. A

seareh was made for two days and nights
before finding him, and then he was al-

most dead from fatigue and hunger.
Fright had erased him, and he was
discovered hidden under a bush, sup
posing that his friends were wild men,
who meant to eat him.

a uejtlimaw was compumfntin a
pretty young lady in the presence of his
wife. " It's lucky I did not meet Miss
Hopkins before I married you, my
dear." "Well, yes, it is eitremelii for
her," was the dry rejoinder.

farm crop. They are "very valuable for
feeding stock, and in winter are greatly
relished by hogs, sheep and cattle, and
are very palatable as human food when
the appetite is cloyed by other things.
Use seed of the purple-to- p for the table,
and Swedes for stock.

Gbn. Grant says he was shown a
piece of land in China which has been
under cultivation every year for 5,000
years without deterioration of the soil.
This result is effected by returning to
the soil everything taken from it that is
not consumed. Here, then, is the se
cret of the remarkable richness of Chi-

nese soil.

The query raised why grass colors
butter yellow, instead of green, is an
swered by Prof. Arnold in the New York
Tribune. He says that chlorophyl, the
green coloring matter of plants, is
neither digested nor appropriated by
niilk-givin- g animals, while-th- yellow
fats which abound in grass 'are assimil
ated without change.

It is alleged that the natural juices of

meats are preserved by an invention of
one of our antipodal competitors of New
South Wales, by covering over with
stearine after cooking by any desired
mode, and packing in wooden cases. The
flavor is not affected by the coating, the
water is evaporated, bulk lessened, and
freight thereby reduced. The stearine
is first heated to 250 degrees.

Gapes in Young Chickess. Dr.
Jabez Hogg says : " Pheasants and the
domestic poultry-yard- s suffer from ' the
gapes,' a larval worm which gets into
their throats and clings with a death
like grip to the mucous membrane,
breeding so rapidly that in some poul
try-yar- eight-tent- of the young
chickens and turkeys die oft in a few
days from choking. The worm is taken
with the polluted water." A corre-

spondent of the London Fancier Ga-

zette suggests the plan of boiling the
water before giving it to chicks.

Preserving Gkeen Corn fob the
Table. I take fresh ears of green sweet
corn, cut thfe corn from the cobs, pack
it down solidly in a large stone jar, cov-

er it on top with about two inches of
salt, put a follower on the salt and
weight it. Whenever I wlSh to prepare
some for the table, I soak it until fresh,
or change the water in which I boil it
as often as necessary. When it is
cookett, I drain the water from it by let-

ting it stand in a colander a few min-

utes, then season to suit ; or, after it is
nearly done, the water may be drained
off and nice rich milk added, in which
let it simmer mi til ready to serve.
Afrs.-T- . S. Cooper, in the Book of En-tilcg- e.

Ropy Milk. When cows are suffering
from any unetional disorder, the milk is
at once affected. Sometimes the milk is
acid, and soon becomes thick and ropy,
and is often clotted in the udder, and is
drawn in strings and clots. Epithelium
scales and cells, which enter into the
structure of the milk glands, are some-

times drawn from tho udder with the
piilk, and when the milk is at rest these
or the clotted milk fall to the bottom,
and form a suspicious and disagreeable
impurity. The remedy is to restore the
cow to a healthful condition by appro-

priate treatment. A brisk purgative, a
pound of Epsom salts or a quart of lin-

seed oil, 'may be- - given, and afterward
repeated doses of an ounce of hyposul-

phite of soda daily until the trouble is
removed. The Provixioner.

JJecessabv Qualifications of a Bee-keepe- r.

To make a proper and success-

ful apiarian one should love and take
special interest in the business, and in
all that pertains to the successful man-

agement of bees, carefully noting the
observations, experience and instruc-
tions of intelligent and successful bee-

keepers ; patient in observing and sup-

plying the wants of the colony and as-

sisting it to accomplish the most rapid
progress for the increase of bees and
honey, and at all needful times to guard
them from too great cold, heat or rgoist-ur- e,

from birds, toads, moths, and other
insects, and generally treating his useful
colony with quiet gentleness and con-

siderate care, never disturbing them un-

necessarily or annoying them by quick

or boisterous motions, always avoiding
timidity, nervousness or fear.

Domettie Economy.

Muffins. Beat np one egg in one-ha- lf

pint of milk, one pint of flour one
table-spoonf- ul melted butter, a little
sugar, one and a half teaspoons (Leap-

ing) of sea foam. This makes a nice

fritter batter. -
Snips on Toast. After dressing th

birds fasten a paper-thi- n piece of fat
bacon round the breast of each, and fry

in boiling hot lard for two nimitea.

Sprinkle with pepper and salt and serve

each on a piece of toast.
GrsaBBBREAD. One cup of m lasses,

one teaspoon of soda, beaten milk and

molasses till white ; butter, size of an

egg ; teaspoon ginger, cinnamon, Joves,

alt ; one-ha-lf cup sour milk, in it one

teaspoon saleratus or soda.

Baked Custard. Beat separately the
whites and yelks of three eggs. Add

them to a pint of milk with a little salt
and some sugar, nutmeg and vati.Ua to

taste. Set the dish or cups in a win of

hot water in the oven and bake tverity
or twenty-fiv- e minutes. f

Potato Croquettes. For cr(rttes,
mash your potatoes, season with litter,
milk, salt, a dash of nutmeg and a ,lash
of cayenne pepper; add the
yelk of an egg. Beat thoroughly and
nold up into ball or oblongs ; roll hese

"The Cinchona Forests of South
America " is the subject of an article in
tho Popular Science Monthly by Mr.
Henry S. Wellcome, who recently visit-
ed Ecuador and traveled through he
forests where the bark is gathered. He
says that "tne supply is by no means in-

exhaustible, as some writers have repre-
sented, but that, on the contrary, it the
present ruinous system of destroy"6 'he
trees and making no ofrort to promote
new growths is continued, they will, be-

fore many years, be practically extermi-
nated from their native soil. Already
the sections of forest nearest the shippin-

g-places have been destroyed and the
bark has to be carried sometimes hun-

dreds of miles on the bocks of natives.

A Scotchman named Sunderland, a
man in the office of the Commissioner of

Public Buildings in Washington and re-

garded as a valuable clerk by the head
of the office, suddenly, the other day,
found himself under arrest for desertion.
Not long since he quarreled with a per-
sonal friend in the office, to whom he had
imparted the fact that soon after coming
to this country he joined and deserted
Custer's Seventh United States cavalry.
This friend in revenge betrayed it, and,
in spite of his twelve years of service,
his good reputation, and the entreatif s

of his wife, he will have to lose his
place. Sunderland, after all, was grate-

ful to his angry friend, for the secret
has long been a burden to him.

A pobtlt man registered at the Mer-
chants' Hotel, Philadelphia, and insisted
upon getting the best room in the honse.
He laid down a traveling bag and a glit-
tering Jfutch, and said to the clerk : " I
T.ish you would let me have $20. I'll
leave these as security. It's too late to
draw any money from the banks. I'll
get a draft cashed and make
it all right with you." The clerk lent
the money, and the stranger never came
back for the brass watch and the bag
full of old papers.

Albert Grant, better known as Bar-

on Grant, has been condemned by Sir
George Jessel, of the Bolls Court, En-

gland, to the payment of $600,000 to tho
Emma Silver Mining Company, that
sum being the profit he mado as pro-

moter of the company. Inasmuch as
making profit out of the project of which
he was the prime promoter was a breach
of trust, Judge Jessel held that his hav-

ing since been adjudged a bankrupt did
not bar tho collection of the judgment.

The canvass for Sheriff of Campbell
county, Term., was exceedingly bitter.
John W. Bibee and B. F. Koach, the
leading stump speakers for the respec- -

tive candidates, had a street fight at
Jacksboro. Being separated by friends;
they agreed to meet for a duel two days
later. Their dead bodies were found at
the place of encounter. It is believed
they bad no seconds? Nobody can be
found who witnessed the tragedy.

The markets.
CINCINNATI. Flou- r- u in moderate demand

particularly fir the lower grade?. Vanry, wll as
low us (4 yu, and ranges up to $5 73. Faiu'ii )ln
be bought at 14 5iiul 75; extra, is strongt-- r at $3 75 i

4 l1'; superfine at S2 8f(j3 15,. and low trade
hi ?2 402 75; spring lamily is easier at $."

5 65, the l..tet fixe-fo- r Qtiolee Miniifsota. Hjc
nour is nrui at trt iotgi iru, tne laiur ngure lor
choice city and northwe Wheat, choice winu--
red, 7o9(Sc.; N. 2 winter red, c.; piirue mixed.
,96c., and prime to choice amber, 9"2(ii5c. t'orni
No. 2 mixed ailelled, xf . yellow and whit-- , iS
e46i". RfO, No. 2, 'J0c. 0at, No. 2,35c.; No 3
mixed, fri22!y. Barley, No. 2 Jail, 95!Wa;
pi me priHK bj sample, 9uc. ; No. 2 do. S4. Hay,
prime timothy, S!4fol5. Wh. at and rye stiaw,
56(7 per ton; oats straw soils at Mtas pork,
t!6 2516 5 i. Iinl, current make, 7 85c. Sug-i-

cured hams 1274 12)e ishonlde-a- , Tc. Siurar.Nrw
Orleans raw Ka'jc; A, white, VIU,;granulated, llraiiVjc. Cotton, 11 Jc.

NEW YOUK.-l-lo- ur Supertiue Western and
State, S3 50uc4 05; common to good extra Weatern

1 03,-- mixed winter red. si 3: unzraded wnup.
8:o"Sl 04; No. 1 white, 11 tH',il Ourn,

' ungrmle.1, 5.951Vc. ; No. 1, 51JeA51Vc ; yellow,
WSfi'-- J Ham, mixed Western, l.stJ1 ; while
Western, .1(3 14c. New mess pork, 115 'i. Lard,
prime steam, 8.85c.

ST. LOUIS -- Wheat, No. 2 winter red tall,
91(391 No. S red fall, SfKaSTMrC. Cnrn,
No. 2 mixed, 3737c. Oata, N.i. 2, 2flfaj9e

' Kye, H2V. Birley, prirue to IbDcr Northern,
75"90c Kjg-- 1616c. Pork, new niesa, $16. '

Lard, prio-- gleam, 8c.
PHiLADELl'HIA. Flour, Wfntern superfine,

75 jU; Wesurn extra, ta M. Rye fl jur,
t 6534 7i. Wheat, Western, 95!rc; No. 2
winter red, fl 05 V. Orn. yellnw ..eatern. .Sc
OuL. No. 1 white, 41 V.M2r."

; No. 2 niixm 37c j

Mkb pork, 169l 50 Smukid hauls, 12Q13C
Lard, prime steam,

BALT1.MORK. Flour, Weatern superfine, .l
i 3 50; Western extra, $44 "5; Western fsintlr,

H 405 75. Wheat, No. 2 Western winttr red,
1 05'81 05J. Com. western mixed. 5151'4c.

Oats white Western, 41(4c.; mixed Wester 414)
Ryr. 95c Hsr, piiuie to clioice Pennayi- -:

Tanis snd Mart land limothT, ll9io21.
LOUISViLLK Flour, extra, i 03 25; extra

lamUy, tiil 00; A No. 1, J I 5 (fl 75; choice '

tancy, $Giiii ii. a heat, 8&c. Coin, Mo. 2 while,
bSlii. ; No. 2 mixed, OjU, No. 2 while,
fc ; No. 2 mixed. 34c. Kye, No. 2, 89c- - Hay, 111 i

al3. Messrjork, S16O0. ' Lard, prime ateaai 8'ic
Shonlder, Sc. Susr cured hams, Vi(H1'c

INDIANAPOLIS-Whe- at, No. 2 red, new, 914
g92c Corn, WrQUc Oala, new while, 31932-- i

lor ceptember.
STOCK MARKETS.

crNCINNATI.-Oatt- le, common, fl 75(92 25; fair
lo ruedium, f2 &0ra3 25; coot lo choice huleber
grades,!:: 504 15; Ulr to ptmd shippers, $:

4 50: good to choice enws, $5 253 85; to
choice heifers, S3 50(94 00; ro.uiu.rn to fair oxen,
92 503 5, and good to choice, 93 75f4 ft'i; crmi- -
raon to (rxxl Texas snl Coerokeem. 52 5ue3 23;
snd storkers, 92 X5 cr3 35. H o selected butchers
95 2f.;comraontujcoud mixed psckrr., $4 8 g
5 20;- fair to pod relected light, 94 li 00; coru--
moo, W 0 U4 65; stock, rs, 93 754 3f. rSheep,
enramon to teir, 2!viS1-4e- . ; svavl lo choier, 4r

4e ; storkers, 21.4.. Lamhe.cnmuoo lo lair, 33
4c. and good to coulee, 4494er. per lb gross. i

ST. a'lippiaj ateers,
955 25; prime ehipptofi ateers, 94 7 f I Vt; '
lair lo iood, S4 4MH , light, 94A 3 ; natir.
enwa and heifers, 92 5"i3 35; choioe grass Texans.
92 5 3 25. Sheep and lambs, niediam to fancy i

ntutums, 53foi4 per 100 lr. Hoe, Yorkers sod .
Baltieaorea, $5 (NfS :0; mixed packire; rrndu, I

15 0 2 .

EAT LIBERTY- .- Best ahinn nc stem, fMU 25
perliw lhs.; fair to rnot hn'chers' caltle, 94 Tso
4 90; comnwn and Ii(ht bnlcaer stun, 93 5j4 25;
hull", cows and .taxs, 75. liofs, Phlhrd-lpta- ia

, hois, 9 !& M par loolos ; Yorkers, 954 li.

versal satifactioftas your Hop Bitters
have. We take pleasure in speaking for
their welfare, as every one who tries them
is well satisfied with their results. .Sev-
eral such remarkable cures have been
made with them here that there ace a
. t ..t l. :.. .1. TTuiiiuurr ui cuumi nui&oiD lit witj iaup
Bitters cause. One person gained eleven
pounds from taking only a few bottles,

s - Smith & Ids.
Bat Cm, Mich., Feb. 3, 1880.

Hop Bitters Company: -

I think it my duty to send you a recom-
mend for the benefit of any person wish-
ing to know whether Hop Bitters are good
or not. I know they are good for general
debility and indigestion; strengthen the
nervous system and make new life. I
recommend my patients to use them.

Dr. A. Pratt, "

Treater of Chronic Diseases.

Superior, Wis.. Jan. 1880.
I heard hi my neighborhood that your

Hop Hitters was doing sucn a great deal
of good among the sick and afflicted with
mont evury kind of disease, and as I had
been troubled, for fifteen years with neu-r- al

Kin .and all kinds of rheumatic com-ploiti-

and kidney trouble, I took one
bottle, according to directions. It at once
did me a great deal of good, and I used
another bottle. I am an old man, but
am now as well as I can wish. There are
seven orseight families in our place using
Hop Bitters as their family medicine, and
are so welNatisfied with it they will not
use any other. One lady here had been

for years, is well and doing
hei work from the use of three bottles.

Leosabd Wbjtbbok.
A Tola frana th Pree.

I take the opportunity to bear testi-
mony to the eftU'Bcy of your "Hop Bit--

tors.'' Expecting to find them nauseous
and bitter, and composed of bad whisky,
we were agreeably surprised at their
mild taste, just like" a cup of tea. A Mrs.
Cresswell and a Mrs. Connor, friends,
have likewise tried and pronounced them
the best medicine they have ever taken
for building up strength and toning up
the system. I.was troubled with costive-nes-s,

headache, and want, of appetite.
The two former ailment are gone, and
the latter greatly improved. I have a
yearly contract with a doctor to look
after the health of myself and family, but
I need him not now. S. Gilliuand,

Peoples' Advocate, Pittsburg, Pa,
July 25, 1878. . . ' '

Dan Watson, who is known to the
polioe throughout the oountry as an ex-

pert and bold burglar, is now In the
penitentiary at Philadelphia. . Being
asked why his gang had not made an at-

tempt on the Northumberland Bank
while operating in that neighborhood
several years ago, he said : " Three
times we went to do it, and each time
we were frustrated, and by what do you
think 7 a terrible bull-do- g, the watch-

man's,' revolver, or the strength of the
safe. Neither, but by a little child.
Yon see, the watchman generally came
down to the bank from his Bupper, lead-

ing his little child by the hand. We
had it all arranged to pounce upon him
and gag and bind him, and then rob the
place but somehow, jwhen I saw that
innocent little one, I hadn't the heart
to give the signal and hurt it, so he
escaped. I'm n bad man, and I ain't
afraid of the best man living, bnt I
couldn't bear to see the little thing

'hurt." - -

Fob participation in the insurrection
of 34 Poles werecondemned
to perpetual expatriation and transport-
ed to Siberia or Russia's outlying provi-
nces.- Above 10,000 contrived to escape
to foreign conn tries, but the greater
number of these suffered the loss of

their entire property, confiscated by the
state, and have abandoned all hope ol
ever returning to their native land.
Tliree hundred and sixty patriots were
hanged in eold blood by their captors.

Fines to the amount of 2,000,000 rubles
were levied on " the Vistula provinces,"

and 2,700 states were sequestrated and
conferred on Russian nobles. All the
wibhoTIbraries were either destroyed or
conveyed out of the country by Mura- -
vfcffa orders, and the outrages commit

ted die defenseless women and ecclesias
tics constitute one of the most revolting

records of modern history. .

Ir is not often that stock-broke- rs have
to pay more for stocks than they are

worth, but a Baltimore dealer was in
that novel situation not long since. He
old $15,000 worth of bonds at eighteen

cents on the dollar, including the last
- month's coupons. On looking at the

bonds the buyer saw that the coupons
were gone. He insisted upon having
the identical coupons or their face value,
which, nnder the rules of the Stock

Board making the seller liable for any
discrepancy in bonds or stocks, he had a
right to collect. The broker had to pay
him $300 for coupons worth only $54,

and now.thinks of becoming pious and
(riving up the business.

It is oommon now in the English me
tropolis to meet with young men who

are prematurely round-shoulder- and
walk with bent knees and a sort of crab-

like movement. - Riders of the
" steel-hors- e " may-b- e interested to'

know that this ungraceful appearance
has been named the "bicycle back," in
honor of the pastime that causes it.
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